MANY years ago I heard that it is possible to fit a shield within the oral vestibule for the prevention of mouth-breathing during sleep. The idea was fascinating; and the practical way to arrive at a suitable design seemed to be to make one, as an experiment, for myself. This screen turned out to be indispensable, and it still serves, despite the loss of most of the natural teeth in the meantime.
The method was adopted for'many patients-some of vwhom were edentulous; and in the after-treatment of war-injury of the face. I know that such treatment would be a great boon to many of the edentulous, particularly for those in whom there has been extensive destruction of the tissues; such often suffer from laryngeal symptoms.
The screen-wearing adult finds the nasal air-ways becoming increasingly free as the years pass, which wouild appear to indicate some modification in the form of the soft tissues. Throughont all this time I have not had the good fortune to meet any patient acquainted with this treatment, nor have I seen any screen made elsewhere.
It is difficult to understand why the oral screen is not better known; it has no rival for the relief of the infirmity of mouth-breathing during sleep. Surely this effective device must have been applied only to an infinitesimal proportion of those who would be likely to benefit.
The oral screen is a static device. Broadly speaking, all it does is to prevent mouth-breathing during sleep, and, by so doing brings into play a number of important natural forces.
When the lips are closed, or whilst a screen is worn, there is a negative airpressure within the mouth; that is, a pressure below that of the atmosphere. The tongue is held back, so that its full bulk is available for spreading the dental arches, and for increasing the height of the bite, if all this happens at a period when any development of the framework of the face is possible. The mouth does not become dry. Within the nasal system there is an alternating positive and negative airpressure, due to the pumping action' of the lungs. The air-pa'ssi'ng g-throu-gh-the' nose is warmed, and thoroughly moistened.
If this perfectly normal function is present throughout the entire period of the growth of the framework of the face, it is probable that the whole face will exhibit harmony of size and form in its relation to the cranium, with larger dental arches and a flatter palate, when compared with the face of another more or less given to mouth-breathing during sleep.
The diagnosis of slight degrees of mouth-breathing during sleep may not be easy. Any such patient will be certain to deny it, if challenged directly. All these nocturnal mouth-breathers do not advertise the fact by snoring; nor do all the dry mouth; nor must we wait for a case until experience someone is found with "the vacant look," or some obvious sign of mental instability.
Where the least doubt exists, or if the teeth are found to be coated with film, or if dental caries tends to run riot, or if the gums show chronic superficial inflammation, a screen should be fitted. Where there is a history of common colds, tonsillar trouble, or, especially, some infection of the air-sinuses, there is so much the more reason for the use of a screen. I hope to show that those natural forces, which can be brought to their proper function by this means, offer advantages over other methods in the treatment of certain dental irregularities; and that, additionally, some, or all, of the following benefits will be found td accrue: An increase in the streuigth iof the lips ; an expansion of the dental arches, and also of the6 true bone of the face; an increase AUG.-ODONT. 2 * 51 1411 in the height of the bite; a reduction in the incidence of dental caries; a greater resistance to infections of the air-spaces of the head; an improved peripheral circulation of the blood throughout the whole body, being evident in the colour of the cheeks, and greater warmth in the extremities; a brightening of the mentality, due to the better aeration of the air-sinuses; more tranquil sleep; an increasing harmony of the features, not confined to the dental arches; a surprising improvement in the whole physique.
Full confidence in this treatment was only arrived at slowly. Recently I have found the models of a boy who was treated by this method for the reduction of slight maxillary protrusion sixteen years ago. It was not until several years later that other methods were abandoned. It did not occuir to me that the subject muight be demonstrated some day. Consequently, in the five cases now to be illustrated, the models available are merely those obtained to check progress at certain stages.
For the purpose of this present argument it is expedient to disregard all causes of dental irregularity other than those which may be associated with abnormality in breathing.
Case I.-A boy, aged 7 years 6 months, was seen in 1920. He suffered from severe asthma, and was unable to lead an ordinary life. The remaining carious deciduous teeth were removed. Maxillary protrusion was evident, yet any retractive device was contraindicated by his poor health. A year later both maxillary first premolars were removed. In 1923, at the age of 10 years 6 months, 1 constructed a screen with a view to testing his tolerance to any form of appliance; my intention being to use an orthodox regulating device as soon as possible.
He was not seen again for eight months, by which time a remarkable reduction of the 10 years 6 months.
13 years 3 months. protrusion had occurred and, which amounted to more in the circumstances, better health was reported.
During the next two years he was seen very occasionally. Then the second pair of models was prepared (figs. 1, 2 and 3). The asthma had gone, and the boy was at school. He then left the district, and has been lost sight of.
Attention is directed in this case, and in those to follow, to the increase taking place in the height of the bite, and also to the condition of the palatal tissue immediately behind the incisors in the later model shown on the right. I have not found this tissue to become thickened and inflamed in cases treated solely by screens. This point should be watched in the subsequent similar presentations of upper models.
During the progress of this case I became convinced that I must abandon other methods for the reduction of maxillary protrusion.
The word " mouth-breathing" has become time-honoured. The origin of much ill-health has been attributed to it, in some quarters, for many years. I think that this word "mouth-breathing" has become a hindrance to the study of the infirmity; not "mouth-breathing," but "mouth-breathing during sleep" is the term which should be impressed upon students.
The following remarks are offered in support of the view that the real injury to health lies in the mouth-breathing which occurs during sleep.
In conversation with a friend, who has had a long experience of the treatment of dental irregularities, I mentioned nmy success in the reduction of maxillary protrusion by the prevention of mouth-breathing during sleep. He replied, " I can't see how you do it. Surely what you may gain during the night, you must lose in the day." What explanation is possible except that mouth-breathing may be disregarded auring the day, so long as it does not happen during the night? If maxillary protrusion may be reduced, though treatment during the long hours of active life be utterly neglected, it is probable that all the far-reaching evils of the infirmity need no other treatment, so far as the correction of breathing is concerned. The whole of my experience supports this view.
In this connexion I will refer to the case of a woman, who had an old-established nasal trouble. Several times each year her sleep and health had been wrecked by the heavy discharge. It is twenty years since her last nasal operation and she had lost hope of improvement.
After a special screen had been in use for only five nights she told me of a great change for the better. She said, " I did not know that I was a mouth-breather until I used this screen. I feel that now I can breathe as well as I did just after my operation." And this in spite of the fact that for the last two of these five nights the screen had cut deeply into the tissues, having been accidently damaged whilst out of use. Even with this painful condition a struggle had been made to carry on, for the screen had been found to afford tranquil sleep. What radical cure of the mouth-breathing by day could have been accomplished by using a screen for a night or two ?
Case II.-This girl was aged 8 years 2 months when the screen was fitted. The maxillary first premolars were removed three months later, by which time the protrusion had almost disappeared. The models show the change in two years; at which time the mandibular first premolars were extracted.
'There are no later models. Four years afterwards, that is at the age of 14, my notes state that there were no gaps remaining in the arches, and excellent dental articulation.
Case III.-This case, and the one following, show the rapid progress made in the first three and half months of screen treatment.
A girl, aged 9 years 3 months, had received orthodontic treatment. This patient had been sent to me by a friend, with absolute freedom as to future advice and treatment. After examination, I wrote to him saying that I preferred the screen method to the one in use, to which he most kindly agreed. A screen was fitted, and a month later both maxillary first premolars were removed.
I regard the forward inclination of the mandibular incisors as undesirable in this type of case. Therefore, the mandibular first premolars have since been removed. The case remains under treatment.
Case IV.-These are the models of the dental arches of the brother of the girl just mentioned. He reached me at the same time as his sister, and under similar circumstances, I was told that he had had lengthy orthodontic treatment.
I have removed no teeth whatever. At some previous time both maxillary first premolars, and also a lower incisor, had gone.
A screen was fitted at the age of 12 years 7 months, and the patient left for school. fig. 4 ). An improvement in health was reported. The outward movement of the second left premolar will be noticed. In passing, I wish to say that premolars generally have a way of clearing the cusps of their opponent teeth, under screen treatment, in a fashion which has taken me by surprise. I had anticipated having to trim the cusps in some of the cases undertaken, but not among those shown to-night. The patient's mother has just expressed the opinion that the whole face of this boy has improved in harmony of the features, and not rherely the arrangement of the teeth. The case is still under treatment.
Case V.-A screen was fitted for this girl at the age of 11 years 6 months. The maxillary second incisors were removed a few days later.
The forward movement of the mandibular incisors will be observed; and, once again, the increase in the height of the bite. This has occurred within twenty-six months (figs. 5 and 6).
Attention is directed to the importance of designing new screens as the position of the teeth changes. One consideration is that the screen becomes too narrow in the premolar region as it travels backward. This may delay, or prevent, the natural expansion in the premolar region.
Screens are such comfortable and agreeable contrivances that they are apt to receive less attention than they deserve in these cases in which teeth are moving.
The case is still under treatment.
Consideration of these five cases must have made it clear that irreparable damage had been done to the growth of the framework of the face before treatment began. The truth is that much of the growth lost during early years cannot be regained by any treatment whatever.
I understand that measurements of skulls have shown that the normal breather has about twice the cubic capacity in his maxillary sinuses when compared with those of a mouth-breather. Between these extremes must lie many intermediate degrees of loss of growth. How can the permanent first molars be expected to occlude correctly when breathing has been abnormal throughout the development of the maxilla? The maxillary arch has failed to expand to its full possibility, and the mandibular molars may lean inward, possibly in the compensation of nature, and, principally, owing to the projection of the tongue during sleep, thus reducing its bulk in the molar region.
These five cases have been illustrated to substantiate my claim that the restoration of normal breathing during sleep is the best means available for: The reduction of maxillary protrusion ; the projection of mandibular recession the greatest legitimate expansion of the arches; the most orderly arrangement of the teeth within each arch; the most useful occlusion the circumstances will permit ; the greatest increase in the height of the bite, of a permanent character, obtainable.
I will now refer briefly to three other forms of dental irregularity.
A case of open bite in a boy aged 8 years 6 montbs is at present under treatment. The arches are otherwise good; there is the usual history of what the textbooks call thumb-sucking.
No promise of success has been given; indeed the intractability of the deformity has been explained. During the first three months of treatment, whilst the boy has been away at schooj, the improvement in the appearance has been sufficiently marked to be gratifying to those concerned.
The term "thumb-sucking " seems an inaccurate description of what goes on in these cases. There is some nasal obstruction, possibly very trivial. The patient is almost a normal breather, with the natural tendency of the normal breather to keep the lips closed during sleep. The thumb is used merely as a prop between the teeth to maintain an air-way through the mouth. Once again it is obvious that the screen treatment should have been begun some years earlier.
I do not know how early in life such treatment may be practicable. For some children I think it might be begun at the age of 3 years.
One well-known danger signal should not be disregarded. If from the age of 4 years onwards, there is no adequate normal spacing to be seen about the deciduous incisors, it is high time that a screen should be brought into service; already much valuable growth of the framework of the whole face must have been lost. To permit this condition to pass untreated, as I must have done upon innumerable occasions, with some gloomy forecast of the probability of future dental irregularity, is certainly no longer to be justified in the light of my present knowledge.
Heredity of maxillary protrusion has not been found to increase the difficulty of treatment. In fact, it is far over-weighed by the advantage that subsequent patients have a pretty close acquaintance with the one undertaken first. I refer to instances in which the deformity is found in two generations, and in more than one branch of the same family. Should not this lack of difficulty on the score of heredity be borne in mind when occasion arises to a'tempt to treat the so-called mandibular protrusion ?
A convenient classical example was discussed briefly in-The Times in July 1933, by Mr. W. Rushton and Professor William Wright, under the title of "The Hapsburg Lip." The waxen effigy in Westminster Abbey of the Stuart King Charles II had just been restored, and the photograph of the profile published ( fig. 7) .
One of the great-grandmothers of Charles II was a Hapsburg. The correspondence included the opinions: that the protrusion of the lower lip is secondary to that of the lower jaw; that the projection of the lower jaw may be relative rather than real; that the flatness of the infra-orbital region is the result of subnormal development; that this would be associated with a small maxillary antrum; and that the down-drag of the facial muscles accounts for the full eye ( fig. 8 ). All these defects were attributed to mouth-breathing by Mr. Rushton.
It would be unfair to assume from this newspaper correspondence, which may have been abbreviated editorially, that all factors, other than mouth-breathing, had received no consideration. The contribution to this deformity attributable to other factors, if any, may be better estimated when a weight of evidence has become available showing the result of the prevention of mouth-breathing during sleep, from infancy, among those in whom there may be reason to anticipate such subnormal development of the maxilla. This portrait of the Emperor Charles V is by Amberger (fig. 9 ). For my immediate purpose the truth of the draughtsmanship is fortunate. No attempt has been maae to disguise the pallor of the face, or the deformity of the features. It is recorded that Charles said that he knew that he was ugly, but that he did not think that he was so ugly as the painters made him appear.
Charles V was born in 1500, and died at the age of 58. Ill-health dogged him throughout life, and eventually compelled his retirement from the throne into private life. The illnesses, with which this able monarch was afflicted, have been attributed to over-indulgence in food. This looks as if some had been at their wits' end to find a vice of which to accuse him! We can be more sympathetic. It needs little imagination to picture the inefficient bite; the infection of the air-sinuses; the periodontal disease; the impaired peripheral circulation of the blood, evidenced by the pallid countenance; the broken sleep; leading to chronic and painful indigestion. Doubtless food was taken frequently to attempt to allay the hyperacidity.
The last type of deformity, to be mentioned now, is the well-known close-bite. In close-bite the maxillary incisors may completely hide the mandibular incisors whilst the bite is in occlusion. The height of the mandibular molars above the floor of the mouth always appears to be much less than in the case of normal bite. I think that a part, at least, of this loss of height is to be found in the shallowness of the alveolar process of the mandible in the molar region, probably due to loss of growth in the ascending ramuses of the mandible. What is the cause of this loss of growth ?
It may be thought that mouth-breathing during sleep can have nothing whatever to do with such a condition. Yet I know of adults with this defect who have used screens for many years, and to whom the screens are indispensable; these people must be definite mouth-breathers during sleep. I know also of children with this deformity who are not free from oral and pharyngeal infection.
Now it is known that the tongue is less bulky in the molar region during mouth-breathing, and it has been shown, when dealing with maxillary protrusion, how the height of the bite becomes raised by the restoration of normal breathing during sleep. Are not these two points worthy of attention in the study of the aetiology of close-bite ? Many observers have commented on the diminution in the size of the average modern face, when considered in its proportion to that of the cranium, if compared with the size of the average face in the portraits of our ancestors of the eighteenth century, and before. Examination of old skulls shows that lack of space for the third molars was not common. An important factor operating to produce this diminution of' the face is the increase of varying degrees of mouth-breathing during sleep, often considered negligible, from infancy onward. Extensive experience with screen treatment compels me to believe that a slight degree of mouth-breathing during sleep is not a negligible factor in the treatment of patients. Happily, it seems certain that the return to a more healthy and outdoor life, which has been one of the outstanding features of the present century, will lead in time to a decrease in:the widespread incidence of this disorder in breathing, the culmination of which has surely been reached among the less fortunate in the crowded cities.
A properly fitted screen produces no injury. None is shown radiographically, except that which is a legacy from the condition prior to the fitting of a screen.
Experience has shown that the more careful the watch maintained over the progress of a case, the better and more rapidly reached will be the desired conclusion.
For most cases a series of consecutive screens will be required to avoid the hampering of valuable natural growth. Each screen must be so designed that when it is in use the patient can forget it. Great care is needed to obtain the perfect start, after which the patient, however young, will be found a faithful guide to the comfort of future screens. Such comfort was well expressed the other day by the boy, whose models are seen in fig. 4 . I had asked him if his screen remained comfortable. Smiling, he replied, " It is a part of myself."
